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Wes Whiteside—Species Information Sheet 
I. Nomenclature 
 
Family: Rutaceae  
 
Genus Species(Authority): Tetradium daniellii (Benn.) Hartley 
 
Subspecies/Variety(Authority):  
 
Cultivar:  
 
Common Name: Bee-bee tree 
 
II. Origin (country and/or habitat) 
 
Native/Rare     Native/Uncommon     Old World/Rare      Old 
World/Uncommon 
 
Tetradium daniellii has a natural range in forests and open slopes of Korea 
and northern China (Dirr 1998, Zhang 2011). 
 
 
III. Habit 
 
Tree   Shrub    Vine   
 
Herbaceous Annual Herbaceous Biennial  Herbaceous 
Perennial 
 
Flowering Season: Late June- July 
 
Flower Color: White 
 
Fruit Type: Capsule 
 
 
 
 
 
IV. Source of Plant Material 
 From where or whom obtained and when: Dr. Whiteside obtained  
Tetradium daniellii from Forest Farm Nursery of Oregon around the late 
1980’s. 
 
 
 
 
Propagule Material: 
 
Seed   Vegetative  Whole Plant 
Details: 
 
Availability: Occasionally available from specialty nurseries 
 
 
 
V. Cultural 
 
Special Soil Type: Average 
 
Soil Moisture: Wet  Mesic  Dry  Other  
 
 
  
VI. Additional Comments 
Tetradium daniellii is a handsome tree that is rarely grown but easy to grow and has 
a late flowering season that sets it apart from other trees. 
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